[Exposure to water disinfection by-products and adverse pregnancy outcomes: results of a case-control study carried out in Modena (Italy)].
Chlorination By Products (CBPs) in drinking water have been associated with an increased risk of adverse pregnancy outcomes, such as small term birth (STB) and preterm delivery. Up to date epidemiological evidence is weakened by a generally inaccurate exposure assessment, often at an ecological level: in this study the exposure is evaluated at the individual level. A case control study with incident cases was performed in Modena between October 1999-September 2000. 332 subjects were enrolled: 93 preterm births (26th-37th week of pregnancy), 73 STB (from 38th week, and weight less than the lowest 10th percentile) and 166 controls. Exposure was assessed both by applying a questionnaire on personal habits and by personal water sampling directly at subjects' home. THMs were analysed in all samples, chlorite and chlorate in water samples treated with chlorine dioxide. Subjects usually drinking tap water were few (5.2%): most of them were living in areas supplied by water treated with chlorine dioxide (87%). Levels of THMs were low (mean: 0.73 microgram/l), while chlorite and chlorate concentrations were relatively high (mean: 217.8 microgram/l for chlorites and 95.2 microgram/l for chlorates). Preterm birth did not show any significant association with CBPs, while STB appeared significantly associated, after adjusting for many potential confounders, with CBPs induced by chlorine dioxide treatment, especially with levels of chlorate higher than 200 microgram/l (OR: 4.7; 95%CI: 1.15-19.72). The association between STB and chlorate must be investigated further as the number of water utilities applying chlorine dioxide as disinfection treatment is increasing.